It has been shovm by Jackson, Lemons, and Ta.ube 'tvaters in the first coordination sphere of the diaJnagnetic ion·s·./einii<th:~.
---.
-·.:~1~~·:r:.:;_~~r: ----<-~ free water, respectively. The paramagnetic salt shifts the fr~~'>y~tet~ .. signal to lower field, whereas, the signal of "the 'bound water is"no;t ~ '.
. ' ~/.:_ . . ·~:-{.:.; \ . :f l shifted appreciably. These authors pointed out that the. coo;rdinatid.Ji:~;. 
As the width of the lines exceeded the highest modulation frequency, 400 c.p.s., of the Varian sweep unit, the Varian integrator was used for modulating the magnetic field at a frequency of 2)88 c.p.s. As a result of 0 the modulation the solutions were heated from room temperature to about 35 c, except where indicated. The rf frequency was 5.415 m.c.
With aluminium the absorption curves were Lorentzian within eA~erimental error ( Fig. 1) , thereby facilitating the resolution of the overlapping portions of the absorption signals (Fig. IB) . The true width of the lines as well as the relative populations in the two environments were calculated from the products of the widths times the heights of the resolved curves. 3+ . The hydration number of Al was found to be 6. 07, 5-95, 5.86, and 5.82 from four separate measurements. A paramagnetic shift of the bound water of 60 c.p.s., relative to pure water was observed (Fig. lC) .
The beryllium curves (Fig. 2) were not perfectly symmetrical, apparently as a result of chemical exchange, as shown by the temperature dependence of the width of the bound water curve in Fig. 2C . ~~king an approximate correction for the asymmetry, hydration numbers of 3-95, 4.18 ( Fig. 2A) , 4.24, and 4. 30
UCRL-10763 -3-were found.
· Figure 20 shows that the width of the resonance of the free water· decreases with increasing temperature while the width of the water bound to
2+·
the Be incre8rses, presumably as a resuJ.t of increase in the rate of exchange of' coordinated wa~r molecuJ.es with the bulk water molecules. The l:ifetime of' the water molecul~ in :the f'irst coordination sphere at room temperature .
. B 2+
-4 on e . is therefore ca. 3 x 10. seconds, or somewhat greater.
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• c. Temperature dependence of the bound water signal.
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